Please join us for the
Duchesne Academy of the Sacred Heart
14TH ANNUAL

Sporting Clays Tournament

Thursday, November 2, 2023
Greater Houston Sports Club 6700 McHard Road  |  Houston, TX 77053  |  281.437.6025
Noon : Killen's BBQ Lunch & Registration  1PM : Shoot  3:30PM : Drinks & Awards

FORMAT
12 station tournament including mulligan station

SHOOTERS
Must be 18 years of age or older to participate. Fee includes ammunition, safety gear, 72 targets, lunch and refreshments

FLURRY
A $100 fee includes a competitive Flurry game for 4 before or after the tournament

Shooting Sponsorships

☐ EVENT SPONSOR | $25,000
(1 Available)
- Company logo on all promotional materials including Duchesne’s website
- 2 teams in shoot
- Premier ($15,000) table at Extravaganza
- Custom swag bags
- Event Sponsorship signage at the event
- Exclusive sponsor gift pack
- 8 Mulligans for each team member included

☐ COURSE SPONSOR | $10,000
(2 Available)
- Company logo on all promotional materials including Duchesne’s website
- 2 teams in shoot
- Select ($10,000) table at Extravaganza
- Custom swag bags
- Course sponsorship signage
- Exclusive sponsor gift pack
- 8 Mulligans for each team member included

☐ UNDERWRITING SPONSOR | $7,500
- Company logo on all promotional materials
- 2 teams in shoot
- Select ($5,500) table at Extravaganza
- Custom swag bags
- Exclusive sponsor gift pack

☐ GOLD SPONSOR | $5,000
- Listed in promotional materials
- 1 team in shoot
- Four reserved tickets to Extravaganza
- Custom swag bags

☐ SILVER SPONSOR | $3,500
- Listed in promotional materials
- 1 team in shoot
- Two reserved tickets to Extravaganza
- Custom swag bags

☐ TEAM SPONSOR | $2,000
- 1 team in shoot
- Custom swag bags

☐ INDIVIDUAL SHOOTER | $500
- Custom swag bag

Non-Shooting Sponsorships

☐ GOLF CART SPONSOR | $3,500
- Listed in promotional materials
- Signage on each golf cart
- Custom swag bag

☐ CIGAR STATION SPONSOR | $1,500
- Listed in promotional materials
- Signage at cigar stations
- Custom swag bag

☐ FOOD & BEVERAGE SPONSOR | $3,500
- Listed in promotional materials
- Signage at food and beverage stations
- Custom swag bag

☐ FLURRY SPONSOR | $3,000
- Listed in promotional materials
- Signage at the Flurry location
- Custom swag bag

☐ STATION SPONSOR | $250
- Listed in promotional materials
- Station signage with name or logo

PaymenT INFORMATION
Please email completed registration forms to heather.rosado@duchesne.org or fax to 713-467-6352, attn: Advancement Office or mail checks and form to: Duchesne Academy, 10202 Memorial Dr., Houston, TX 77024, attn: Heather Rosado.

☐ CREDIT CARD
☐ American Express ☐ Visa ☐ Mastercard ☐ Discover
Credit Card No. ____________________________  Security Code ________  Expiration Date ____________
Name on Card ______________________________________________________________________
Billing Address ______________________________________________________________________
Email Address ______________________________________________________________________

☐ I WILL BE MAKING MY PAYMENT BY CHECK